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I THE FOUETK IN 1789.

They Thought They Had Gold and
Silver Mines Hereabouts,

IN OUR GRANDFATHERS' DATS.

Measured by Oar Standards, the Sires of
76 Were Queer Old Ducks, '

BUTTHEIBAKKEDOX GOOD CHARACTER

It is known to comparatively few people
in this county and in several adjoining ones
that going back to the base of operation for
titles some of them do not own in fee simple.
The donation lands, some of which lie about
Sewiekiey and others about Tarentum,
vere given by the State to soldiers who
fought in the warof the Revolution. In the
books containing the first records ot title in
the Court House, arc found the names of
Nicholas Biddlee, Benjamin Franklin, John
Perm and Hon. John Penn, Jr., Peter Muh-
lenberg and others, wbo bossed the Common-
wealth In those days. Mr. John Onllett, ot tbe
Recorder's office, exhibits copies of signatures
of both Win. Qenn and Benjamin Franklin.

In grants to soldiers of donation lands tbe
Commonwealth reserved one-fift- h of tbe cold
and silver to be mined, stipulating that the
vendee was to deliver the metal at tbe pit
mouth. This reservation Is what is supposed
to have suggested to a genius up Montour run
some fears ago to start tbe report of having
found a silver mine. Bad he studied tbe sub-je-c

.lightly he might have lcarnl that
though the precious metals are widely dis-
tributed, occurring in Tarious strata, jet they
do not exist in paying quantity in this section
above the metamorpulc rocks. There mav be
gold and silver under Allegheny and West-
moreland and Beaver counties, but if there is
it isn't likely that any corporation will go down
four miles for it during this, and scarcely
during tbe next century, judging irom wuac
science has disclosed on thu subject.

tVEALTH IX TOKNOTra SHAPE.
Had tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In

1787 known the value to which coal would
attain and of petroleum and natural gas, and
had reserved tbese instead of gold and silver,
there would be no State debt to talk ot or sink-
ing fund to excite invidious surmises. But
then Governor Beaver would not have bad an
opportunity to show bis ability as a financier.

These old chestnuts, to be gathered in tbe
Court House, are interesting to a student of
ethnology. They (how changes both material
and moral, and suggest the possibilities of
environment as formative of morals. For in-

stance, though the patriarchal institution of
slavery was then regarded in Westmoreland
county as legitimate as the marriage relation
(Allegheny county w as then a patt of West-
moreland), and slaves were not only bought,
sold and assessed as property, but solemnly de-

vised bv people who testified to tbeirbe!ief in
a literal resurrection of tho body every time
they made a will, yet good name in maji or
woman was, as tbe dramatist phrased it, the
immediate jewel of the souls of those sturdy
pioneers. By damning the sins they were not
inclined to, they gave themselves more liberty
in anotber direction. The jealous care with
which a name was guarded was maintained
down to a later date than, 187. In 1838 tbe fol-
lowing was filed in the County Becordei's
office:

A TKUSTWOETHY ETHIOriAlT.
Certificate )or Carlisle. fa., Sept. s, ins.

JOSEPH MILLER. )
The undersigned certify that Joseph Miller, the

bearer of this, a mulatto man, years of age, fi

feet 9)i Inches in height, was raised in the borough
of Carlisle, Fa., and has behaved himself correctly
for the many years be has been known to us. He
Is, lu our opinion, trustworthy and honest.

Vfm. K. Diddle, "A m. S. Bamtey, J. K. Good-
man, rector of St, John's; L.Langston. J. B. Par-
ker, Kdward M. Ulddle, John Moore, Chas

John J. Myers. N.W. Woods, United Stales
of America, btate of Pennsylvania, Cumberland
county.

John Creigh, a Notary Public, certified under
seal that he was well acquainted with Miller's
imlorsers and knew them to be men of respect-
ability.

THEN A SLAVE STATE.
In partial explanation of M'ller's case It

might be stated that Pennsylvania was at that
time still a slave State, and, as Josaph was un-
der 28 years of age, he may have been afraid
that he might be apprehended as a fugitive
from service and thereby given trouble.

This kind of certificate of character differs
somewhat from that given by a kind-hearte- d

man to a female friend once, which read as
follows : "This is to certify that Marv Jenkins
had a good character wh. n she left Buffalo, but
lost it on the boat on tho way to Cleveland."

By a figure of speech, it is quite common
among professional servitors to denominate a
certificate uf character character itself, and
the blunder of Mary's friend did her prospects
Co harm.

How would it be cow to require people who
move Into a new place nowadays to record an
official certificate of good character In each
county in which they may take residence, and
have tbe same advertised briefly, bnt generally?
Probably experience bas shown that it isn't
good policy, but such a restriction would surely

on swinalers of all kinds, as strangers
vho did not comply or could refer to n

local authority, would be under sus-
picion.

STILL THINK IT QDEEE.

Police Official. Are Not Satisfied With the
Commerclnl Travelers' Clnb.

There is still some question in tbe minds of
the police authorities regarding the purposes
of the men who are collecting funds for tbe
establishment cf the proposed Commercial
Travelers' Club. One of the officials said yester-
day that he intended to look into the matter
further, and that unless he was thoroughly
convinced of the honesty of the purpose of the
men, he would take steps to have tbe collec-
tions stopped. He bad received Information,
he said, that tbe same method had been worked
in Cincinnati, and after tbe money was ob-
tained uo club was established. Moreover, he
could not see why commercial drummers bad
any more right to solicit charity for a club
house than had traveling bummers.

Nevertheless, Mr. Scbomaker, as attorney for
tbe persons making the collections, has applied
for a charter for the club, and Mr. Frank K.
Kohler, secretary of an accident insurance
companv in Pittsburg, is treasurer for it. Tbe
police official says his suspicions were more
aroused as to tbe legitimacy of tbe transaction
because of the methods of soliciting funds.
He says be knows that various persons have
refused to contribute, but yet a book is shown
with tbe names of these individuals down for
subscriptions ranging from 125 to tlOQ, as an in-
ducement to others to subscribe.

A NOSE AND A BITER GONE.

James Fllnn Gratifies an TJnusnat Appetite
and Then Skips."

Last night James Fllnn bit the end off John
Ccncors' nose, on Clifton street, between South
Eighteenth and Sonth Nineteenth streets.
Flinn formerly boarded with Connors, bnt left
about three weeks ago. Yesterday be came
hack, and in tbe evening they got Into a quarrel,
with the above result. -

The police were called, but before tbey ar-
rived Flinn took a skill and rowed across tbe
Monocgahela river to Soho and escaped.

Dead In a Stnble.
Fred Heller, aged GO, was found dead in the

stable of Frank Haslage, by whom he was em-
ployed, on Leamington avenue, Nineteenth
ward, yesterday morning. The Coroner viewed
me remains ana ineywere interred at tfellevue
yesterday afternoon. Death was caused by a
disease from which Heller had been suffering
for years. He bad no friends in this vicinity.
An inquest will be held this morning.

Br ech Ait's Pills cure billons and nervous ills
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

i

Cnlifornln Claret. '
Coleman's Flag Brand,
G. "W. S. Flag Brand,
Zinfandel Claret,
By the case or bottle- -

G. TV. Schmidt,
95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city.

All leading brands of Pennsylvania pure
rye whiskies and ld for $1 00 per
quart, or six quarts for $5 00, ceatlypacked
and shipped anywhere by Hax Klein, 82
Federal st., Allegheny. mwj?

Ovzb 200 varieties of Imported Key "West
and Domestic Cigars from $2 to (10 per 100.

G. "W. Schmidt,
Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth are.

Ladles' Salt Parlors.f Gingham suits.
Sateen sniu marked down.

Pabczls & Jokes, 29 Fifth aye.
I

OVERRUN WITH DOGS.

Policemen Have Not Killed TruVsp Canines
, for Tv- - Years The Remarkable Re-an- il

Inspector McAleese' Suggestions
for LegisIatUs.

There has been an enormous Increase in the
cumber of dogs in Pittsburg during tbe past
two or three years, and tbey threaten to over-
run the city unless something is done to keep
them within bounds. Some of them are get-
ting vicious, too, and reports are frequently
made of persons being bitten. There is no dog
pound, and therefore no dog catcher In Pitts-
burg, and it is over two years since the police
quit killing wandering canines with dog but-
tons, and there no other way to dispose of
them.

"Tbe dogs ought to be kept down," said1
Captain Dan Sllvus yesterday, "but I am glad
tbe police have quit killing them. Wben it was
the duty of the officers to put away stray dogs,
ereryodog that was killed In the city was
blamed on the police. There were hundreds of
very valuable animals killed every year, and
while I don't believe the police killed one of
them, yet tbey got the credit, ox discredit, of
doing ft. People would have a grudge against
some one, it might be even against tbe police-
man himself, and would give a button to a
valuable dog: then, of course, the uwner con
tended every time that it was tbe officer on tbe
beat wbo had done It out of spite. That
was one reason tbe killing by the officers was
stopped. Another reason was that tbe

wagons were always very slow in get-
ting around after a dead dog, and the bleated
carcass of a defunct canine lying In the hot
sun for several days is neither pleasant to see
nor to smell."

"Something should certainly be done with
the dogs," said Police Inspector McAleese.
"There are thousands of them .run-
ning around the city which hare no
owners, and are regular tramps. Then,
being without control, tbey breed and
multiply very rapidly. I don't believe in poi-
soning tbe dogs, but I do believe in killing them
In some way. We should have a dog pound, a
city tax on, or licence for dogs, and a place in
which to properly kill any which may be taken
up and are cot reclaimed by their owners.
There should be a license fee of not less than

1 for every dog, and tbe owners sbonld be
compelled to place collars and -- muzzles on
them. If the license was made S5 it would be
a great deal better. With sneb a system there
would be a speedy abatement ot the nnisance
It is pretty certain that something of the kind
will have to be done, and that very soon,"

ACCIDENTAL, OR INTENDED?

Tbat'a What the Police Want to Know aa
to the Shooting; of Gnstav Rciter.

A shooting affair occurred last evening
shortly after 6 o'clock on Sixteenth street, but
it is claimed to be accidental. Mannus McFad-den- ,

a young man, was shooting at a tin can
with a small revolver. Gnstav Belter, wbo
lives at the foot of Herr's Island In a small
boat, was passing and was shot In tbe left
cheek. Belter was taken to Dr. Duncan's office.
where tbe ball was taken out and be was turned
over to tbe police. His condition is not serious.

McFadden disappeared immediately after
the shooting, but was arrested on Spring alley
at 10 o'clock last nigbt by Lieutenant Teetlers
and put Into tbe Twelfth ward station He
said he did not see Belter or be would not have
shot. McFadden claimed that the ball glanced
from tbe can and struck Belter. Tbe police do
not think, however, that the wound could have
been inflicted as It was had the bullet glanced.

A CASH DISTRIBUTION.

The Stipulated Way In Which G. A. R.
Fund Are to be Distributed.

City Treasurer Denniston, as Treasurer of
tbe Q. A. B. relief fund, yesterday forwarded
to Department Commander Stewart the final
report of subscriptions received from the G. A.
R. of Allegheny county for the benefit of the
G. A, R. sufferers at Johnstown. The money
is to be distributed in cash to the suffering
comrades and their families, and tbe Depart,
ment of Pennsylvania will see to its distribu-
tion themselves. The fund reported was as
follows:

Previously acknowledged, 11,898 2t; Post 20S
(colored), 3: John A. Wheny. Post 117, 12 M:
Loyal Legion, S40. total, 1 1.9(3 71, from which S3 9
were dedncted for expenses, leaving a net sum of
IUSS7 II.

WAGON LOADS OF BEER

Left the City la Kegs It Come Back In
Without Hoops.

On the streets of the Southside last eight
dozens of wagons loaded with
men and women were returning from the
country, where they had been spending the
Fourth. A four-hors- e wagon crossed the
Smltbfield street bridge last night about HUSO

o'clock empty with the exception of the driver,
two mm and one young girl. The girl and one
of the men looked as if they were making
strong resolutions never to celebrate the
glorious Fourth again. The other occupant
ws attempting to sing "We Won't Go Home
Till Morning.,p

NOT STINGI AT ALL.

The Emerald Association's Good Work for
Johnstown.

The Emerald Beneficial Associations have
been raising money right along to benefit the
Johnstown sufferers. Almost every member
belongs to a labor union, but alongside of that
they will continue to accumulate funds until
tbe wants of tee people wbo have suffered
greatly or slightly by that terrific calamity have
been sat'sfled. The Emeralds do not and shall
not sustain their own. Their charity is cot
discriminating.

Yesterday fJ9 came to them from a branch of
New Jersey, to be utilized without limit,

F1BEW0BKS AND BEER.

The Two Went Hand In Hand for the South- -
aide Celebration.

All along Carson and other streets of the
Southside last night, July 4 was being cele-
brated with fireworks and beer. Tbe fireworks
were ahead, however. The display at various
places was exceptionally fine, considering thatit was put off by private citizens.

At Alderman Hart man's office, on Pius
street, a large quantity was fired. About 600
people witnessed the display.

An Intoxicated Woman's Accident.
About 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon an old

woman walked into the First avenue entrance
of the Monongahela House and fell through tbe
shaft of the elevator. She was taken to the
Homeopathic Hospital. No bones are broken,
but ber head is cut In several places. Her in-
juries are not serious. She is about GO years old,
and was Intoxicated. No one about the hotel
knows who she is. Mr. Woog, one of tbe pro-
prietors, raid that she had come there sev-
eral times bfore to beg for cold victuals.

A Rural Slerchnnt Missing.
Relatives of Herman Tertlebanm, of Derry

station, reported to tbe police yesterday that
he had come to this city on Tuesday last, pur-
chased a bill of goods at Jos. Home 4 Co.',
and had not been heard of since. He Is a
sanoy-balre- d Hebrew, 12 years of age; wore a
sandy moustache, barred suit, and had $300 on
bis person. Tbe bill of goods he purchased
was shipped and arrived at Derry on Wednes-
day. i

Four on One Charge.
A. W. McMlllen, Justice of the Peace In

Chartiers borough, committed John Murdock,
William Murdock, Mark Navish and William
Ludgateto jail yesterday. They are charged
by J. E. Orlmm with larceny and receiving
sto'en goods.

For Mexican Waters.
Messrs. D. A. Echemecdla and G. Chazaro,

of Vera Cruz, Mcx., were In the city prospect-
ing for a small boat for a small river in Mexico.
They came here from Mobile, Ala., and pro-
ceeded to New York.

The Treacherous Banana PeeL
John M. Teves slipped last night on a banana

peel on Carson street, near Tenth street, and
broke bis leg: He was taken to his home on
Sarah street.

Belt upon Piatt's Chlorides for all house-
hold disinlecting purposes.

TAYLOR & DEAN'S,"

303 and 205 Market Street,
Is headquarters for adjustable window
screens, which will fit any window. Price
from 30c to 60s each. Also for fencing of
every description. eod

Ladles' Salt Parlors.
Mohair suit
Net dresses.
Stylish street costumes, ,
In'dia silk tea gowns.
Sarah tea gowns.
Challfs tea gowns.

Parcels & Jokes, 29 Fifth ave.

Coughs and colds are dangerous intruders.Expel tbem with Parker's (linger Tonic. .
Parker's Hair Balsam aids the halr.growth.
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METAL WHEELWAYS

To Save the Streets From the Wear

and Tear of Heavy Hauling.

SOME CITY COUNCIL-ME- THINKING

Aloat Duplicating- - a Big New York Street
Improvement,

BUT TEAMSTERS DO NOT WANT IT

The city of New Xork is considering the
advisability of laying flat iron rails on tbe
Btreets on which heavy hauling is done, as
a method of saving the streets. The idea
is to put down rails 12 inches wide, which
will suit the gauge of all vehicles. Snch a
proposition has set some Pittsburg Council-me- n

to thinking, because this is a city that
has heavier hauling than any other in tbe
country, or, at least, much more heavy
hauling. It is well known that the heavy
hauling some years ago splintered all of Pitts-
burg's wooden pavements, and In "a short time
rendered them worthless, while tbe heavy iron
wagons plowed through cobblestones and made
it necessary for a street paved with them to be
renewed at least every two years; and even
then it was full of chuckholes much of tho
time. On this account it was shown in this
paper some years ago that a cobblestone pave-
ment in 20 years cost about four tlmeswhat one

"of best Belgian block did.
Chief Blgelow, of tbe Department of Public

Works, didn't have time to talk on the subject
yesterday, but one of tbe employes In the
Highway Department gave some information.

A PIKE STBEET SCHEME.
"There is no necessity of putting down rails

in Pittsburg," he said, 'because all the prin-
cipal streets now have street cars on them, and
tbe heavy hauling is all done on those streets.
There is no question but what flat Iron rails on
the streets save the streets, bnt there is no
necessity for them being 12 inches wide.
Horses are liable to slip on ordinary street car
rails, and h rails wonld be worse. Some
two or three years ago there was a proposition
to lay steel car rails on Pike street, in order
to relieve Penn avonue of tbe heavy traffic, but
nothing bas been done about it. Teamsters
will seek the streets that have rails on them,
and it saves the horses no matter it thev do
have to pull off occasionally, so far as Pitts-
burg is concerned, bowerer,tbere is no necessity
for putting down more rails, unless It might
be on Pike street, which Is right In among the
mills, and it is very doubtful If you could get
teamsters to drive on that street, when Peun
avenue. Fifth avenue. Liberty avenue. Smith-fiel- d

street, Carson street. Second avenue,
Wylie avenue, and Center avenue all have
street car lines on them. There is only one
other arterial street that hasn't street car
tracks on It, and that is Forbes street, and no
heavy hauling is done on it. There is little use
for rails on the short cross streets, becausa but
little hauling is done on them."

TEAMSTERS NOW SATISFIED.
Ardary Bros., who do about as heavy hauling

as any one else In Iron transportation business
in tbe city, do not take kindly to the idea.
They said that If the wheelway were to bo
made smooth, horses would slip on them and
injure themselves. They stated that they, the
horses, frequently sprain themselves now on
street car tracks and a wheelway a foot
wide would be much worse, and that even if it
were corrugated the case would be bnt
little better, aa the iron would soon
grow slippery anyhow. Then, tbey
object on tbe further ground that the iron. If
corrugated, would make wheeling noisier than
even the cobblestone pavements do; also that
tbe metal, being harder than tbe pavement
alongside, the latter would wear, and wben a
wheel went off the metal way it would be diff-
icult to get it on again. On a road where there
are various degrees of hardness there are
always chuckholes. This is shown most uncom-
fortably in the country where supervising cob-
blers fill boles with stones. Soon after tbe
filling, tbe first time there Is a wet spell, there
are two boles where there was but one before

a hole each side of the hole that has been
filled.

MTTSBUBO'S HEAVY LOADS.
Messrs. Ardary say there Is cot nearly so

much heavy hauling in this city as formerly,
and that the average four-hors- e load is nowfive
tons, though sometimes weights of 27 to 30
tons are hauled on big timber wheels. Owners
of teams do not like to do this heavy hauling.
Their best horses are frequently Injured more
by hauling one heavy casting or shaft than the
compensation is worth. Wbore 10 or IS horses
are bitched to a load tbe spirited animals do tbe
bulk of the work and sprain them-
selves, and efforts to make the lag-
gards pull up only render matters worse
by further exciting tbe , spirited animals
and making tbem exert themselves still mere.
Most large establishments now have railway
iracjts running into tueir worKS, anu iney uy
use of heavy cranes load directly on cars.
Pittsburg streets are worse than those of any
other large city from the fact that they are
opened byplpe line layers and for other pur-
poses of tener than streets in any other city and
are consequently more uneven.

UPSET BY A LOG.

A Man Nearly Drowned nt Crag Dell While
- Ont Bowing--.

A person, whose name conld cot be learned;
was very nearly drowned yesterday at Crag
Dell, on the A. V. B. B. A huge log struck the
boat in which he was rowing and overturned it,
throwing bim Into the water. The swift cur-
rent carried him down the stream about 100
yards before he was rescued.

A CONSTABLE STABBED.

A Minion of the Law Inlured br His Cousin
Yesterday.

Constable Boyle was stabbed yesterday after-coo- n

by a distant relative of the same name.
The wound is on his blp, and was inflicted with
a penknife.

Tbe constable knocked his assailant down
twice with a cobble stone. The latter was
afterward arrested and taken to the Eleventh
ward station house. The constable's wound is
not very serious. The cause of the trouble is
not known.

Excnrslon to the Lakes,
To Cleveland, $3; Detroit, $6; Mackinac,

$10; Julv 11th. Trains leave P. & L. E. K.
R. at 2:35 and 6:10 P. M. Tickets and berths
at McCormick's, 401 Smithfield street.

CLARET WINES.

Imported Brandenburg Frerea,
Medoc, St. Emilion, St Estepha, St.
Julien, Margeaux, Pontet Cacet, St.
Pierrie, Chateau Leoville, Chateau La
Bosa, Chateau Mouton, Grand Vin Chateau
Margeaux, Grand "Vin Chateau Lafitte, by
the case or bottle. G. W. Schmidt,

95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city,

Take Wnrnlng-- .

Ladies and gentlemen possessing good
watches, when out of repair, do not trust
them to incompetent hands. Best work in
the two cities by J. P. Steinman, 107 fed-
eral st, Alleghen- y- mwf

Excnrslon to Johnstown.
B. & O. K. B. will sell excursion tickets

to Johnstown next Sunday. Julv 7, at rate
$2.35 the round trip. Special trains leave
at8A. M.

Silveb Age Eye at $1 50 per full quart
Sold everywhere. Principal depot, Max
Klein, Allegheny. mwf

Free or Charge;
'Ladies can have their jewelrv cleaned at

Steinman's jewelry store, 107 Federal st

Fine cabinet photographs, only $1 a dozen,
at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68 Federal st, Alle-
gheny. Proof shown.

Smoke the best. La Perla del Fumar
clear Havana Key West Cigars. Sold 3 for
25c by G. W. Schmidt, Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth
ave.

A. WH1TELEY.
IfflK THIBD AVE.. UPSTAIRS.

Gents' shoes soled and heeled in 15 minutes
for 75 cents.

Finest work In the city. mjTB-11--

)IANOS,
ORQANR

a HAMILTON.
81 AND 93 FIFTH AVENTJE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap8Q-7--

PPgEgg5y

tS'DUplay advertUementi on dollar ptr
$quare ot, one insertion. Clattifled advertti
menU on thtt page ruch at Wanted, for Bale,
To LeKelc, ten cent per line for each inter-(to-

and none taken for teit tfianjltu cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning::

Advertisements are to be. prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wlta Tux DIS-

PATCH.
riTTSBUEG,

THOMAS MCCAFFBKY, 3V9Bntler street.
P.MIL O. bTUCKEY, S4th street and l'enn ave.
E. G. BTUCKEY 4 CO., Wylie ave. and Fulton St.
X. bTOKELY. filth Avenue Market House.

.iastxhtj.
J. W. WALLACE, 4121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEU&SHElBLER,6thav. AAlwoodlt.

eotrnisiDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. z Carson street
CHAS. bCllWAEM. 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIUE. Federal and Ohio ttretts,
FRED H. EGGEBS. 17? Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS A SUN, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENBY, Western and Irrlnares.
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
FERRY M. OLKIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares.

WANTED.

Male Heln.
GOOD BARBER AT 303 MAR-- W

KET ST., city. Jy6- -

ANTED-- A BARBER. APPLY TO FREUw CKAUT, SMS liutler St. JI-- W

TKD-- D RUG CLERK ONE TH ATWAN German. Address for: days. KUX
VOMICA, Dispatch office. Jy5-S- 5

FOREMAN FAMILIAR WITH
the manufacture of bath boilers. Address,

with reference, M, Box 1031, Philadelphia. Pa.
Jys-a-i

--TTTANTKD-A EEL1ABLE MAN TO SELL'
VV preueis oy taainsr oraers or loooinjtinem

out. Address REUBEN MARTlV, Lancaster,
Pa. Jy&- -

BARBER OR GOOD BOYWANTED-GOO- D
smart experience; come well

recommended: single men only. US GRANT ST.
Jy5- -

GOOD GALVANIZER CANWANTED-- A
employment at THE KELLY A

JONES CO , 143 First ave., PltUburg, or Ureens-bur- g.

Pa. JyS-5- 7

FIRST-CLAS- S BRASS MOLDEBWANTED permanent employment at the
KELLY A JONES CO., 13 First ave., P., or
ureensourjr, A'a. j

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, A
generalagent for aprominent Philadelphia

accident Insurance company. Address INSUR-
ANCE, Dispatch office. Jys-2- J

MEN TO ADVERTISE ANDWANTED-TW- O
must be of good address, three-mont-

Jo!: 85 to M per day. Address, stating
6resent business, age, etc, SUPERINTENDENT;

lspatch office. Iy5-- tl

TO BELLWANTED-AGEN- TS

views (copyrlRhtedfof Johnstown
disaster; write for prices. FILSON & bON, Pho-
tographers, Steubenvllle, O. The only stereo-
scopic views on tbe market. lr2-9- 0

AGENTS "THE JOHNSTOWNWANTED or, the Valley of Death." in con-
sequence of its unprecedented sale will be pub
lished In German: same price as In English. Ap--
lytoP. J. fijjuunuff CO., 77 Diamond St.,

x'ltuonrg. Pa. )Ti-- ii

TED-M- EN TO ATTEND NEW YORK
Cutting School: Urllng's actual measure-

ment tanrht In all Its branches; the only trne
system fitting any and all shapes; no trying on:
Instructions. 10 A. V. to 4 P. M.; evening. 7 to 9
p. M.; call or write for circular, ill WOOD bT
PltUburg, Pa. Je3
--TTTANTED MAN"--TO TAKE AGENCY OF

VV our safes; size 28x18x18 Inches: weight 500
lbs. : retail price (35; other sizes In proportion : rare
chance to create permanent business at home:
these Bares meet demand never berore supplied by
other safe companies, as we are not governed by
tbe Safe Pool. ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati. O.

Je20-4-- D

TO SELL THEWANTED-AOEN- TS

llneithe only line ever Invented
that holds the clothes without pins, a perfect suc-
cess; patent ree ntly Issned: 'old only by agents,
to whom the exclusive right is given: on receipt
of 50o we will send a sample lira by mall; also

Worcester, Mass. Jy5-5- 7

Female Help.

WASTE D- -A DINING ROOM GIRL--AT

4 DIAMOND SQUARE, city.
Jy5-i-5

dole and I'emale fjelo.
AT ONCE-1-00 ITALIAN CA- -

V V BORERS, SO farm hands and drivers, 2 men
for hotel, 60 cooks. 20 chambermaids, 200 house
girls, laundry, pantry and kitchen girls: call at
once: highest wages paid. MERMAN'S AGENCY,
545 Grant st. , Jys--

-1- 25
male or female in every community;

goods staple: household necessity; sell at sight: no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses ad-
vanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
case free: we mean Jnit what we say. Address at
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston.
Mass. JeU-70--

Situations.
WANTED-POSITI-

ON AS CLERK IN STORE,
preferred: have had experience; oftemperate habits. Address J. H. T..' Dispatch

office. JyS-- O

Rooms. Booses. Etc
TTJANTE- D- HOUSE, C OB 7 BOOMS. IN
IT EastLlbertv Valley, or bouse and grounds

In or near city: steady tenants: no children: must
state terms. G. AY. C, Postal station A, Z .,
PltUburg. -

Jyj-i- O

ltlnanelal.
WANTED - MORTGAGES, LABGE AND

ED WIIT1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-bur- g.

Jel8-3-2

AGES-M- ON EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at 4.S, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES ft BaILEY, 161 Fourth ave Tel. 157.
apl9-1- 4

WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY
over 84,000; 4 per cent: no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVLRft CO?, 92 Fourth avenue
mh2-a22--D

fTTANTED-REN- TS COLLECTED PROMPT- -
V. ,;.A?J2r!2an.aSed.,TU,1 satisfaction.

ft BAILEY, 164 ourth avenue, Tel. 167.
lalj-- gl

11 in large and small amounU at 4M. 3 and 6
per cent, free of State tax; no delay. it ICED B.w iiiiijc iaj., ui x onnn ave. my21--

LOAN 8500,000. IN AMOUNTS
TV of J3.000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on Vi percent, free oftax: also smaller
arrounU atSand 6percent BLACK ft BAIRD,
95 1 ourth avenue sel-d26-- D

TTTANTED MORTGAGES fL 000,00010 LOAN
TV on city and suburban properties at 4, Sand

6 per. cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK ft
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

VTTANTED-T-O LOAN 1200,000 ON MORT-V- V

GAGES: 8100 and upward at per cent;
1503,000 at 4X per cent on residences or business
property; also In auioinini counties. 8. H.

ENCH. MIUunDITCDBC

Onscenaneoae
WANTED-CUSTOS1E- RS FOB DIAMONDS,

silver watches,' marble clocks, sil-
verware ete, at f 1 per week upward, at 130 Fed-er- al

St.. Allegheny. J. MITSCH.

VTJANTED-LADI- ES TO KNOWHACGH ft
TV Kecnan repair, reflnlsh or upholster old

furniture promptly and In the best possible man- -
per. 33AND31 WATER8T. Phonel26, mytwb

WANTED TO START A CLUB OF 42
seenre a fine gold watch for each

one In the club at II 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 50L and I will call and snow you tbe watch.

Jy3-4- 0 w

WANTED-BEFO- BE IT IS TOO LATE,
should have tbelrehlldren'sphotos

Market st . PltUburg Cabinet photos, 11 per
dozen until Sept. 1, 1883. jywi
WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING

96 1 lfth avenue PltUburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making line cabinets at 1 SO per
dozen; photos delivered when promised, lnstan-taneo-

process. mhl3-6- 3

FOR SALE I3IPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.

FOR BALE-LEA- SE. RUNNING YEARS OBror elegant living rooms, centrally lo-
cated, including furniture; a bargain, ir sold
soon. E.D. wlNbENROTH, 100 Fourth are.

JyS-2- 1

SALE-ON-LY H750 FOB A GOOD
1 brick house 8 rooms: late Improvements: on
luff, near Chestnnt st , Sixth ward: on easy pay-

ments. W. A. HEBRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave-
nue JeSJ.71.1,8,10,13,17

FOR RD AVE, NEAR 8HAF- -,
St. a snug frame house 7 rooms,

and cellar, slate roor etc.; lot 20xloa feet:
prlre only (2,000. I. M. PENNOCK ft SUN. No'
lu5 Fourth ave
TTOE SALECENTER AVE., NEAB CLIFTON
JO are, and head ofIncline frama7 rooms, ball,
porches, fruit and shade trees, etc.: lot 60x180 toan alley; price: S3. 800; one-thi- rd cash: balance to
suit: other desirable Allegheny properties.
ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.VSL

,

jtKa:ft.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East Eod Residences.
TTOR SALE-MODE-RN BRICK RESIDENCE,
X? 10 rooms, large corner lot, 100x3X1: North HI
land ave., near cable cars. JOHN ALLEN, 6318
Penn ave.
TJVJB CASH, BALANCE ON
JL' easy parroenu: boose rooms; well located
onpavec street In tbe midst of Oakland. A . A.
HEREON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

FiOKKAXK-BEADYS- IDE HOUSE. CONVENI-SNT- to

Uonnor Hhadvslde stations or cable ear.
containing elpht rooms, cltv water, etc.: lot
0x100 and well sewered; only 12,600. For terms,

etc. call on BLACK & BA1RD, Fourth arenne.
jy2-- 9

T7OR HALE-A- N EXCELLENT BRICK KE8I--
DKNCE and large Improved lot. In the East

End; 10 rooms In residence and all the recent
conveniences; lot has dense cover of fruit and
shade trees and shrubbery, unceasing flow of pure
spring, water, etr,, etc.: a particularly cool andpleasant spot and charming place of retreat in
the hot weather. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Jy-- s

T7H1R SALE ONLY A FEW NOW REMAIN
JL' unsold of the very desirable eight-roo- m dwell-
ing on Oakland square. Tbe rapidity with which
sales hare been made show the estimation In
which they are held: durably built and handsome-ly finished, supplied with every modern con-
venience; standing on large lots and facing a
handsome park planted with beautiful shade trees,
tbese dwellings have the notable advantage of be-
ing but IS to io minutes from the poitofflco by thePltUburg Traction road: a cable loop, for whichan ordinance is now In Councils, will pass within
100 feet of tbe square: prices (6,500 and $8,750;
terms, moderate cash payment and long time on
balance. Apply to S.W. BLACK ft CO.,99 Fourth
avenue. Je2J7

AHechenr Residences.
"TJTOR SALE ALLEGHENY ON LACOCK,
A.' near Anderson St., comfortable brick
house or 7 rooms: price reasonable I. M. PEN-NOO- K

ft BON. 103 Fourth ave.

f; SAAiK AL.ljr.UilE.M I PKOrJSKTr
FPdArill Nft- - Ml h1lk- riwallln.lmmil

bath, attic halL both gases, etc.; lot 20xlt0; prlra
S5.500; other desirable Allegheny properties.
ALLE3 ft BAILEY, 1M Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

FOR SALE-BOY- LE ST., NEAR HEMLOCK
brlck.7 rooms, finished attic bath, bothgases, etc: lot 21x90 to White Oak street: sideentrance. Other desirable Allegheny properties.

ALLES ft BAILEY, 1M Fourth ave Tel. 167

TTIOB SALE ARCH ST. NO IM FRAMEX dwelling 7 rooms, finished attic bath,
porches, both gases; lot 20x100 ft. to alley. Price
F. 500; Kcash. Other desirable properties In Al-
legheny. ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave.
Tel. ief.

BALE NO. 225 ARCH ST., FRAME
dwelling b rooms, finished attic hall, bothgases, cemented cellar, stable on rear; lot 20x100

ft. to Veto st.- - also adjoining lot 20x100 ft.: price.
7000; termi, 11,500 cash; balance 5 years; deslr- -

able property. ALIxLS & BA1LEY M Fount,
v ( g j -- sa w O

SALE-A- N tH PER CENT INVESTMENT
clear: a block or six new brick dwellings In

the Second ward. Allegheny; all modern improve-
ments, and In elegant order throughout; rent
about tl,700 annually; excellent thing for a per-
manent Investment: send for list. JAS. W.
DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, PltUburg.
Mortgages placed. Jy-8- 8

Suburban Residences.
FOR SALE--A BARGAIN-- A GOOD

dwelling, Braddock avenue Hawkins
station, P. R. K.. of Vi stories. conUlnlng 12
rooms, large center and side hall,' bathroom,
h. and c water, laundry, three porches, bothgases, good well water, handsomely papered
throughout, about one acre of ground covered with
fruit and shade frees, largeatable: one-thi- cash,
balance to suit. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourthavenue Jt2-6-9

. FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv Lots.
TJWR BALE CITY LOTS 10LOTS ON LIBERTY
X1 ave. between Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth su ,
PltUburg, Pa.: low and on long time. H.
FORBES, Wheeling, W. Vs. Je22-3- S

East End Lots.
FOR PLACE, E.

.: 2 very choice lots each 50X103 feet. L M.
PENNOCK ft SON, No. 105 Fourth ave.

TJWR SALE-CHO- ICE BKUSHTON LOT AT AX bargain: 40x140 feet to an alley: only 8750;
small cash payment, balance on time: call at offlcf
and get full particulars. BLACK ft BAIRO, 91
Fourth ave Jy2-6- 9

TTIOB BAI.K-T- HE LARGEST LOTS, THE BEST
A7 Improvements, most convenient locations,
lowest prices, easiest terms; can all be secured In
Tbe Baum Grove Plan," Negley ave MEL-

LON BROS, East End, or JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agent, 612 Smltbfield st. ur

CWB SALE LOTS! LOTS -3 CHOICE LOTS
A1 on Frankstown arc. Brushton station; Bank
of Commerce addition plan: each 40x140 feet to

alley: terms 850 down and U a month;
cheapest loU in tbe market. Secure plan from
JOHN F. BAX1ER, Agent, 512 Smlthfleld SU

ABectaenv Lots.
TTTiOB ON IRWIN,
X1 near North ave: nice lot. 23x108 ft. TrM.
PENNOCK ftBON. 105 Fourth-are- .

FOR SALE ALLEGHEN OT ON ACKLEY
n. Garflela are: good lot, 25x100 ft. L

M. PENNOCK ft SON, 105 Fourth ?ve.

SALELOTS OH MAPLE ANDLINDEN
avenues snd Iximbard street. Allegheny, inthe Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-

ply to JOSEPH MCNAUUHER, 43 N. Diamond St.
mh7-9S-- D

R SALE CHEAP LtlTS OltcHAKl.ra ml)
X .Sarah sts.. at terminus Pleasant Valley car
line, Allegheny (only 18 mln. from Pittsburg P.v.;, uiiccsH ivw aBftiuuon ins iormer anu Kooonthe latter street: call at once: only a few left.BALTENSPEKQEtt ft WILLIAMS. 154 Fourthave.

Hozelvrood Lots.
FOR BALE-LO-TS AT HAZELWOOD AND

near the station: only 15 minutes
from new B. ft o. station, Smlthfleld st,: graded
streets, sidewalks, city water, gas: S300 to l,000;
houses for sale small payment down, balance In
monthly payments if desired: railroad fare
monthly tickets, SK cents per trip. GEORGE C.
BUBUW1N, 150 Fourth ave

Suburban Lota--
pi It SALE A FEW MORE LOTS IN ORCH-

ARD Plan. Wllklnsburr : onlv 5 lou left nn. ..u... -- . :".:..""ouuiu tircc; puruH wDDokre Dougm are arrang-
ing to build line houses, which will Increase the
value of remaining loU; will sell at the old price
for eight days on liberal payments, monthly or
quarterly: money will be furnished to those whowant to build. Plans from JAS. W. DRAPE ft
CO.. 129 Fourth avenue PltUburg. D

Fanna
BALE-FA- RM OF 75 ACRES-HIGH- LY

Improved. 5 acres orchard, variety of fruit:
brick dwelling 12 rooms, brick stable andcarriage house: frame tenement house 6 rooms: 8

miles from city, close to two R.R. lines. ED. V

410 Grant st , PltUburg, Pa. Je22--

Miscellaneous.
FTTOK 3 ALE ATLANTIC CITY, N.
X? boarding houses, cottages, lots and hath-hous- es

to let or for sale by I. (. ADAMS ft CO.,
real estate agents, R. Est. ft Law Bdg., Atlantic
Cltv. N.J. Je20-S-- D

FOR SALE-- A CHOICE BLOCK OF BUILDING
fronting on Davis and Erin streets, halfsquare from Central Traction road, street here

nicely elevated, paved and sewered. Buildings
surrounding all good. Costly and handsome new
buildings now being constructed In vicinity.
This is a good point for Investment. Will sell at
less than present and away below prospective
values.

A ebolce business corner. Thirty-thir- d st. and
Madison avenue, opposite Central Traction stablewo feet on Thirty-thir- d St., paved A first-cla- ss

location for retail business of any kind or for pub-l- it
halL A sure and profitable Investment.

Elegant building sites on Adelaide and Clarissa
streets and Herron avenue. Ground unbroken.
Clean and handsome as a lawn, gently sloping to
the southeast, perfect drainage pure air, msg- -
uiuucufc view ui Aucgueny, jnouougsneia ana
East Liberty valleys, within 12 minutes' ride or
anypartofcltyby Central Traction road. Will
sell In any number ot feet frontage at prices that
will guarantee the purchaser a profiuble Invest-
ment.

Desirable residence property on Benton avenue
Allegheny, convenient to New Brighton road and
proposed electrlcroad. Large lots, lowprlces andeasy terms.

JC29-- 3 CHARLES SOMERS. 313 Wood street.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Chnnees.
TflOR COURT HOUSE
X Ice cream and cigar parlor doing a nice
business. J. C.REILLY, 77 Diamond St. Jy3-2- 4

T7H)R S ALE A FIRST-CLAS- S SHOESTORE. ES-1- 3
TABL1SHLD trade and good stock; located

In best Iron town In Obloi good reason for selling.
Address WADE, Dispatch office Je28-5- 2

FORSALE-HOTE- L-I AM NOW OFFERING
bargain in Western t'enna. to a

Sradical hotel keeper: large manufacturing
natural gas. two railroads: has license;

doing a large business, and one of tbe best towns
In the State. Address JOHN McGAUGUEY. In-
diana, Pa. Jy4-1- 8

SALE-FI- NE, EXTENSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE bakery, lee cream and confection-

ery business; nothing better and must be sold:
also, grocery, drygoods. drug, cigar, china ana
notion stores; printing office bntcher shop, baker-
ies and other bnslness cbances. Free particulars.
BHEPARD ft CO.. 54 Fifth ave. Jel6

IOR SALE ESTABLISHED MRICKYAHU AT
C foot of Edmund St.. Sixteenth ward, with 2
kilns, drrhonse molds, nleka and shovels, wheel.
barrows, etc.: 4 years' lease of ground; pleSty of
good clay at 25c per thousand: no water or ground
rent; satisfactory reasons lor selling; price 8.1OO.
See owners atyardorlHOS.McCAFiiREY, l
Butler st. Jyi-4-4

Business rltands.
FOR SALE ALLEGHENY PROPERTY-N- O.

Federal st,, corner Jackson st.. bnslness
property, brick mansard, 9 rooms, bath, w. c,
inside shutters, etc.; storeroom; brick stable In
rearoflot;lot20xiwtoan alley; haie otberAlleghtns propertf s. ALLES ft
BAILEY, 164 Punrthave Tel. 167. rs

Hanafnctnrtaar Sites.
TTtOR BALE MANUFACTURING SITE
X. River avenue Allegheny, between P. ft W.
and W. P. B. K., opposite new Thirtieth street
bridge; lot260xl; one or the best locations for
manufacturing purposes In the two cities. If not
sold thU 'property will be offered at public sale
Monday; July 15, at 10 o'clock For particulars
call on or address JOHN J, HO WL2Y, 127 Fourthave Je30-- s

FOR

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock. fce
SALE-LIVE- RY STABLE, STOCK AND

fixtures. Inquire ot GEO. BEET, Bridge
St., Etna.
T7IOK SALE-S-IX PASSENGER, QUARTER
JC pannel. barouche; cloth trimming,
leather curtains: made by C West ft Co. ; excel-
lent condition: price s,150. WM. A. S1PE. 03 Dia-
mond st., PltUburg.

fTOR SALE-- A HANDSOME AND STYLISH
X1 sterl-gra- y gelding, t years old, IS hands and
sound; Is a good saddler, but extra In harrese,
single and double: can trot some; price S40U.
PRIVATE STABLE, 219 First avenue. Jv4-7- 8

T7IOB 8ALE-MORH- ILL PATENT JUMP SEAT
X' rockaways, the best Jump seat made, are
light, comfortable roomy, easy shifted and pos-
sesses featnres not found In any other. C WEST ft
CO., Carriage Makers. 3)Dnqnesne way. Jy3-1- 7

FOB GELDING, 6 YEARS,
hands, 1,150 pounds, kind, fearless of steam,

sound as a new coin dollar, absolutely free from
vice or blemish, heavy tall, rich mane: never
trained, but has drawn a buggy full mile, 2 men in
It, In 2:4.1; wears no hoots or pads: no road too
long for him; will trot heats In 2:23 or better If
trained: no horse living has better legs and feet;
can show htm In harness any day on road: he is a
champion road horse; never touches a hair In
speeding: letters of Inquiry must contain stamp;
this horse Is for sale at the greatest bargain on
the continent. H. C. GRAFF, Kensington, Ohio.

Jyws

Machinery and metals.

FOR SALE 28x48 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
a year: can be seen In operation: price

on application; Worthlngton pumps, automatic
and plain slide valve engines, boilers, pipe and
fittings. J. A. MCCORMICK, UO First are.

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept in stock; from

4 to 100 h. p.; aU refitted: good as new, at lowest
rices: mounted portable engines. 8 to 25 tup.

Part way. J S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

FOR MACHINERY:
7,HxI2-lnc- h double engine double drum;

others large and small, with single or double
friction drums; wire and manlla rope centrifugal
pumps, etc; two 2Sx4S-inc- h horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CAKLIN'B SONS, cor.
LacocksndSandnskvsu.. Allegheny. 1S17-M-

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-BOOK- S! BOOKS! BOOKS!
ancient and modern, standard

and rare legal, medical and sctentlflc-30JO- O vo-
lutins to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
900 Liberty st. myZ-2- 8

WHY TROUBLE YOUK WIFE,
EERSONAL daughters In renalrlng and

when It can be done for a
trffle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood st., second floor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order: spring
styles now ready. Telephone 1558. mhs

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY. OGONTZ
Fa. Unexcelled location and surround-

ings. New school equipment. Gymnasium,
military drill, etc Thorough preparation for
college or scientific school. For circular, etc,
address J. CALVIN IUCE, A. M Principal.

Je2o-5- 3

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY.
Cornwall-on-Hudso- Courses of study in

civil engineering, English and classics. Labor-atoi-

drawing room and Held work. Beautiful
nuildlnrs, grounds, location. COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. SM A-- M., Supt; BELDlSN P.
HYATT. Comd't of Cadets. jel4--

KEBLE SCHOOL. 8YRACUSE.N. 1.
School for Girls. Under tbe su-

pervision of the Rt. Rev, F. D. Huntington,' B.
T. D. Tbe nineteenth school vear begins
Wednesday, September II, 188. References
Rt. Rev. H.C. Potter. D.D..M.Y. Rev. Wm.R,
Huntington. D. D.. Grace Church, N. Y. City.
Pres. E. N. Potter, D. D Geneva, N. Y. Hon.
Andrew D. White, Ithaca, N. Y. Apply to
MIS8 MARY J. JACKSON, Principal.

Jell

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PrrrSBtnio, Pa., June 27. 1889.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

HOTICE of Viewers on the opening of
from Center avenue to Ruch

street; Klrkpatrlclc street, from Center avenue
to Reed street, and John street, from Mabon
street to Soho street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal Is filed in tbe Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date

E. M. BIGELOW,
je&63-- s Chief of Dept. of Public Works.

PITTSBURG, Pa, June 27. 1889.
IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE or Viewers on the construction of

sewers on Lang street, from Penn avenue to
Kelley street: Meadow street, from Lincoln
avenue to Larimer avenue: Bond and Sheridan
streets,! rom HUand avenue to Hoeveler street.
ana negley avenue ana rtoap street, irom
Hampton street to Two Mile Run sewer, bave
been appro red by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed In the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date E. M. BIGELOW.

Je30-82-- Chief of Dept. of Public Works.
AND SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at tbe office of the City
vuntroller until JULY 8, 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M
for the erection of a police station bouse In the
Thirty-sixt- h ward. Also lor altering and repair-
ing police station houses in tbe Eleventh and
Twelfth wards. Plans and specifications can
be seen at tbe office of tbe Superintendent nf
tbe Bureau of Police Bonds in double the
amount of each bid will be required, said bonds
to be probated before the Mayor or City Clers.
The Department of Awards reserves tbe right
to reject any or all bids. J.O.BROWN,

Chief of the Department of Public Safety.
Je2tM9

AUCTION SALES.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALEVERY honsehold goods, carpets, ete, at
No. 3U Market street. FRIDAY MORNING,
July S, at 10 o'clock. Fine English rug parlor
suit in group style mahogany mantel cabinet,
fine piano, lamp, Tu. kish rugs and art squares,
secretary, bookcase, lace curtains, clock and
ornaments fancy rockers, oak- - and walnut
chamber suits, mirrors, wardrobes, dressing
cases, wasbstands, bedsteads, folding bed, bed
lounge mattresses, spring, pillows and bol-
sters, toilet ware, chairs, center tables, cup-
boards, handsome mahogany sideboard, exten-
sion table, French plate side table, fine tea and
dinner set, glassware and cutlery, walnut desk,
hall rack, chiffonier, lamps, refrigerator, range
water cooler, matting, linoleum, lambrequins,
Brussel and ingrain hall, room and stair car-
pets ete, etc., ete HENRY AUOTION CO..
LIM.. Auctioneers. Jy4-- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Ellen Cowan, late of the cltyot Pittsburg,
county of Allegheny, State ot Pennsylvania,
deceased, bave been granted to tbe undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and all having
claims against tbe same to make them known
without delay to M. A. COWAN, Administra-
trix, 62 Gibbon street, Pittsburg. Je21-49-- F

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.
3"N1 of the county of Allegheny Notice is

given that an application will be made
to tbe said court (or a law Judge thereof) on
Saturday, the 13th day of July, A. D. 1889,
under the "corporation act of 1871." and the
supplements thereto, by John H. McElroy, C.
L. Stevens, John H. Lohmeyer, J. A. Gordon,
Melchior Varner and others tor the charter of
an intended corporation to be called the First
Church of Spiritualists ofPittsburg, the charac-
ter and object of which is tbe support of public
worship according to the faith, doctrine, disci-
pline and usages of the Spiritualists, and for
this purpose to have possess and enior all the
rights, benefits and privllges conferred by said
act and its supplements. D. T. WAThON.

je21.47.r Solicitor.
LYON k SHOEMAKER.

Bakewell Law Building.
THE CODRT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 1, of Allegheny county. No. 178 Sep-

tember term, 18897 Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made to the said court
on SATURDAY, tbe 20tb dav of July, A. D.
1889, at 10 o'clock A. M., under the "corporation
act of one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four,- " and the supplements there-
to, by Frank K. Kohler, Charles D.
Hughes, L. P. C. Godfrey, Ira B. Duncan
and R. B. Ford, for the charter ol an intended
corporation to be called tho "Commercial Trav-
eling Men's Club," tbe character and object of
which is to maintain a club to promote the
welfare of commercial travelers, to protect its
members against unjust discrimination and to
provide a beneficiary fund for tbe benefit of
sick and disabled travelers, and for these pur- -

oses to have, possess andi enjoy all the rights,
enefits and privileges of the said act and its

supplements. LYON & SHOEMAKER.
Solicitors.

AMUSEMENTS.
ARRIS' theai?eBP:H

Every afternoon and night.

TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.

T ASEBALL 1 P. M

RECREATION PARK.
FRIDAY 5 AND SATURDAY 6.

NEW YORK VS ALLEGHENY.
List games until July 25. jy546
GROVE FREE1PICNIC WINDSOR PARK.

Only six miles from the city, situated on the
bluff nrerlookltff Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat Large grove of foresttrees, cool, clear spring of water, flue dancing
platform, ete

Tbe use of tbe grove will be given free to
Sunday schools, soelstles, lodges, G.A.R. posts,
private fetes, etc., tbe only charge being fareon tbe steam elevator to and from tbe grounds.

For dates and further particulars apply toJ. H. DAWSON, Lacock street, near Fed-
eral street. Allegheny, or to A. CLANEY on
tho gTonnds. " myH-lS-- n

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
IO VERY DESIRABLET dwelllnrs: will rent low. JOHN

ALLEN. 621S Penn ave.
LET-N- O. 171 SECOND AVE.. BRICK

dwelling: lull and 9 rooms: possession Im-
mediately. J. M. STONEB, 22 Bakewell Build-
ing. JC22-9- S

OSIces. Devil Koom. fcc
TT0 LET-WE- LL LIGHTED OFFICE. NEWLY
X painted: elevator, Janitor service and al

modern conveniences. Apply to
SAVINGS BANK, 423 Wood street. Je3-6--D

LET-OFF- ICE ROOMS OR SUITES FORTO general business purposes In the new DIS-
PATCH BUILDING. 73. 77 and 79 Diamond St.;
situation most central In tbe city; electiic light
Included In rents, which are moderate. Apply
between 11 A. II. and 5 p. x. JeZ7--

TO LET-PE- NN BUILDING, PENN AVE.,
near Seventh St., offices single or en suite

in this elegant building: 2 Crane elevators,
heat and Janitor services; rents exceptionally
low: floor plans at our office; we have also de-
sirable offices In other good buildings. SAMUEL
V. BLACK ft CO . 99 Fourth ave' Je29-32--

Business Stands. ,

T O LET FOUR STOREROOMS 'WITHdwellings: one ft-- 7. 12. IS room hnniM' momn
unfurnished rooms forhousekeeplngorofllces.

44 FOURTH STREET. Jyass-wrss- n

DIVIDENDS.

Citt Savings Bank.
Ptttsbuho. Pa. Jnlv L l&sft

TTVIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THISJ bank have declared a dividend of FOUR
PER CENTUM on the capital stock, payable
forthwith, out of the earnings of the past six
inomns. j. yy. XAIlAJll, cashier.

jy2- -

DtJcujESNK National Bank. i
Pittsbubg, Pa, July L 18S9. (

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank bave this day declared
a dividend of FOUR PER CENTUM on tho
capital stock out of tbe earnings of the last six
months, payable on demand, free of tax.

JeaWO A, H. PATTERSON. Cashier.
German American Ins. Co. of Pa, 7

OFFICE NO. Ill FOUBTH AVENUE, I
FrrrSBUBO, J uly 3, 1889. J

T.IVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
XJ company bave this day declared a divi-
dend of J OUR PER CENT ($2 per share) out
of the profits of tbe last six months, pavable
on demand. W. J. PATTERSON,

jy4--4 Secretary.
German Savings and Deposit

bane or Birmingham. JCabson and Foubteenth
TVIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
IJ hank have this day declared a dividend of

FIVE (0) PER CENT ont of the earnings of
tbe past six months, payable on demand. J. F.
ERNEY, Cashier. Jy4 8

ALLEGHENY NATIONAL BANE, PITTSBUBG.
THE BOARD OF D1REO

BIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
CENT ont of tbe earning of

past six months, pavaole July 1. 1SS9.
F. C. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.

JUNE 29, 1889., Jyl-2-5

Office IIononoahela Insurance Co., 1

Pittsburg, Pa July 3. 1889. (
THE DIRECTORS HAVEDIVIDEND declared a dividend of (3 per

cent) ONE AND A HALF DOLLARS per
share Payable on and after 8th Inst.

JOHN H. CLANEY
Secretary:

Jyl-75--

Freehold Bane. 1

PrrrSBURa, June 29. 1889. J
THE DIRECTORS OF THIS

BrVTDEND this day declared a dividend of
CENT out of the earnings of

the last six months, payable forthwith.
jeSO-- U J. F. STEEL, Cashier.

Masonic Bane, i
Pittsburg, Pa., June 29, 1S89. s

DIVIDEND 1HETHIRTY-THIR-
D

ot Directors of this bank bare
this day declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on the capital stock, ont of the
last six months. Payable on demand. Free of
tax. W. R. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.

je30-45--

Odd Fellows Savings Bane, i
Pittsbubg. Jnue 29. 1889. (

THE DIRECTORS OF THI8DIVIDEND this day declared a dividend
of THREE (3) PER CENT on the capital
stock out of the earnings of the last six months
payable on demand free ot tax.

Je30-11- F. E. MOORE, Cashier.
Office Alleoiient Bridge Co.,1

Pittsburg. July 1.1889.
THE PREblDENT AND

BIVIDEND of tbe company for erecting a
Allegheny river opposite Pitts-

burg, in the county of Allegheny, bave this
day declared a dividend cf ONE DOLLAR
AND SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS (H 751 on
each sbare of the capital stock out of the
profits ot th" last six months payable forth-
with. W. ROSEBURG, Treasurer;

ivS-2- 3

NOTICES.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

JULY 16. 1889, the channel span of the
Ohio river bridge at Steubenvllle, O., will be
closed to navigation, and will continue to no
closed during tbe erection of tbe new super-
structure, for a period of about four weeks.

M. J. BECKER,
Chief Engineer P., C. 4 St. L. By. Co.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 1, 1889. je30-6-

--
TOTICE TO NAVIGATORS AND RIVER-L-N

MEN To all whom it may concern,
notice is hereby glyen that tbe Wheel-
ing Bridge Company, authorized under
the laws of tbe State of West Virginia
to construct and maintain a bridge
over .the Ohio river at Wheeling. W. Va.. will
on or after JULY 1, 1889, file plans for approval
and applications for permission to construct
said structure with Secretary of War as pro-
vided for under U. 8. statutes relating thereto.

J. E. HUGHES.
jy2-3-1 Secretary Wheeling Bridge Company.

XROPOSALM.

VfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED
L proposals will be received until JULY tbe

10th for the painting of roof and all surface
wood and brick-wor-k on Wickersham School
building. Twenty-fourt- h ward. Pittsburg; the
Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. For further particulars apply to HENRY
BERGER, President. 2801 Carson St. or
BYLVESTER DALY, 2833 Carson st jy3-2-0

TO CONTRACTOPS-SEAL- EDNOTICE for the grading and paving of
tsberman street, between Grant and Lincoln
avenues, Millvale borough, will be received by
the Burcess and Town Council until the 13th

H day of July, 1S89. at 5 o'clock P. M. Plans and
speculations can do seen at no. uurant ave-
nue, Millvale borough. Proposals tobe ad-
dressed to Samnel Eades. Bennett P.O., Pa.
The Council reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals. BREWER SCOTT, Burgess.

jyM7

. U. S. Engineer Office,
CHARLESTON KANAWHA,W.VA-.Jun- e 25,1889 1

FOR BUILDING LOCK NO.
8 of the Great Kanawha River Improve-

ment will be received at this office until 1 p. k.
of July 30, 1889. and then opened. The atten-
tion of bidders is called to the acts of Congress,
approved Februarv 36, 1885, and February 23,
1887. vcl. 23. page 332 and voL 2L page 411,
Statutes at Large. Information can be ob-
tained by application to ADDLSON M. SCOTT.
Resident Engineer. THOS. TURTLE,

Captain of Engineers, U. 8. A.
je5.23.6.7.8.25,2o

Office of the Controller, 1
Allegheny County,
Pittsburg. Julv 2. 1889. )--

VTOTJCE TO BAKERS AND BUTCHERS.
LN Scaled proposals will be received at tbis

office untiM o'clock P. M., FRIDAY, J uly fi.1889.
for supplying Allegheny county j 11 with bread
and' meat from July 15. 1889, until January 16.
189a Bread is to be of good quality wheat
bread. Proposals for meat will be. first, good
quality boiling beet, not to contain more than
25 per cent bone: second, to be free from bone
and fat and accompanied with such amount of
soup bone as the Warden shall direct. The
board reserve tbe right to consider either prop-
osition in tbe interest of the county. All sup-
plies to be subject to the approval of the
Warden, and be furnished In such quantities
and at such times as he shall direct For
further Information inquire at the county JalL
The board reserve the rignt to reject any or all
bids. JOSIAH SPEER,

Controller and Secretary of Prison Board.
JyM4

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed. proposals will be received by the un-
dersigned until Saturday. July 6, A. D. 1889, for
the grading and paring of Seventh avenue. In
Beaver Falls borough, from Eighth street,
soutb, to tbe New Brighton bridge said pro--

osals to be separate for fire brick andLigonier
lock paving, and the bid for both to be by the

square yard.
Each proposal to bo accompanied by a certi-

fied cbeck for f1,000 payable to the order of
Charles P. Wallace, Treasurer of the borough.
All checks accompanying proposals which are
not accepted will be returnedimmedlately after
the award shall have been made The cheek
received from the successfnl bidder will be re-

turned to him upon his entering into a formal
contract for tbe due performance of the work,
and giving bond with approved sureties for 50
per cent of the contract price But In case ha
shall fall to enter Into such contract and give
such bond within ten days after 'notice of tbe
acceptance ot bis proposal, tbe cbeck accom-
panying ntch proposal shall become the prop-
erty of the borough of Bearer Falls.

Each bidder must furnish a sample of brick
or stone block wbich he proposes using.

Specifications can bs seen at the Burgess
office of James Piper.

The Borough Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bide GEO. E. LISCOMB,

SecretarrSorougb. SOS Second avenue
Beaver Fails. June 2. 1880. Je27--8

RESORTS.

ELDREDGE. NO. 18 SOUTHTHE avenue, within three minutes walk;
of depot or beach. Large, cheerful rooms, ex-
cellent table Terms moderate MRS.E.J.
ELDREDGE. Proprietress. mvlMl-P

ROYAL-Appointm- ents

and service first-clas- s,

clous lawns 600 feet. Porch promenades.
Cuisino unexcelled. W. H. REYNOLDS.

Je25-53-- Lata Lafayette Hotel Pbila.

ON THE BEACH.
Atlantic City, N.J,

.FTAnnnv HALI,
JeS-- EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

IHE WINDSOR,T
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Directly on the beach.
Now open.

JeM-- W. W. GREEN.

THE ISLESWORTH,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, sea end of Virginia, avenue
Je719-E0- BUCK & McCLELLAN.

NEW COLUMBIA.EE CAPE MAY..N. 3.
June 15, 18S9. James Mooney. "Owner.

FRANK H. HILDRETH,
(Late nf the Hotel Lafayette)

Proprietor.

TBOECHALFONl&ATLANTICCiTY.N.J.,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED.OCEAN VIEW.
Salt water bath in the bouse Elevator.
aplft31-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL NORMANDIE, ATLANTIC CITY,

NOW OPEN.
Under new management

T. C. GILLETTE, Prop'r.
my22 Late of Colonnade Hotel. Philada.

PARK HOTEL BRUNSWICKASBURY hotel in every respect Beauti-
fully situated near the beach. Alt rooms com-
mand an unobstructed view of the ocean. Ap-
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect For Information
address MORGAN fc PARSONS. JeUW5

PLACE .HOTEL, SEWICKLEY,
Fenna.. on Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroad, 25 minutes' ride from tba
city and two minutes' walk from, the station;
newly famished throughout: country surround-
ings, elegant drives, with all the comforts nf
the city. W. H. a McKELVY. Prop. Jy4-- 7

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.. ,,.., ...... ..,.. .i ., m7 , 'xj wo uccau; uubeu upeu; maiuivuuu. aituij.
Surf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
and. others: cottage boarding bouses: Floral.
Rosedale Ocean View. European and others;
magnificent beach, bathing and sea views; rates
moderate Information C K. LANDIS,

JeUMS 402 Locust st. Philadelphia.

Thomson House, Kane,
McKEAN CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

2.0CO feet above ocean level. Open all tho
year. Now prepared for the reception of sum-
mer visitors. Rates, $2 00 per day and from
$7 00 to til 00 per week. Write for circular.

Jel3-2-- a H. KEMP, Prop.

RENOVO HOTEL,
RENOVO. Clinton Co., Pennsylvania. L203
feet above ocean level. Open all the year. 'Now prepared for the reception of summer
visitors. Rates, ti 00 per day and from ft Oil
to U 00 per week.

Write for circular.
Jel3-3-- C. H. KEMP, Prop.

THE MMSIOH,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest and most prominently located hotel '
with a new and first-cla- ss Restaurant attached.
350 chairs. Open all the year. Coaches to and
from Beach and Trains. Brophy's Orchestra.

Je2o-5- 1 CHARLES McGLADE.
pRESSON bPRINGS. PENNA MAEVj line Pennsylvania Railroad, on top of
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Now open. All trains stop st Cresson. For
circulars, eta, address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt,
u Cresson. Cambria Co.. Fa.

HOTEL ALBION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Will open for the season Jnne 29, 1889. Tha
ALBION will be kept first-clas- s in every par-
ticular. Engagement can be made at tho
office of CRAWFORD MILLER, 339 Walnut
st. Philada., until 26th Inst Office in charge
Edw. Wesson, late Stockton Hotel, Cape May.
N.J. RW.FARR.

Jel9-2- 7

' Country SeatloFSalei
The historic mansion of the late John Greig,

situated in the beautiful village of Canan--
uaigua,. i .,,13 ouereaior saie Dy tno under-
signed.

The structure is four stories in height. In-
cluding the basement is built of brick and
granite, of a style of architecture that pre-
vailed in England at tbe beginning of tbe pres-
ent century, tbe plans and drawings bave been
approved by the most eminent architects of
both London and Edinburgh, to whom they
were submitted by Mr. Greig.

Beside the natural beaatles of the place the
grounds hare been under tbe bigbest cultiva-
tion for 60 years: tbey include broad lawns,
stately trees, extensive flower gardens, con-
servatories and graperies. Stables and other
outbuildings suitable to such an establishment
are connected with tbe place. Tbe property Is
located near tbe bead of the principal street.
In the most beaut'f nl village in Western New
York, upon elevated grounds that command
extensive and magnificent views of the lake
and surrounding coantry.

Canandalgua has a population of about 8,003,
and its wide streets, extensive lawns and state-
ly old bonses bear testimony to the intelligence
cultivation and refinement of its people Its
educational advantages are of a high order,
there being within lu borders an endowed
institution for the education of boys and
two widely celebrated schools for the instruc-
tion of young ladles. Its streets are provided
with a thorough system of sewerage and ara
lighted by electricity, an abundant supply ot
pura water is furnished its Inhabitants from
the beautiful lake which bears its name, the
shores of wbich ara dotted with charming
summer homes, and upon a hiatorio spot mid-wa- v

between Its extremities is located a new,
commodious and elegantly furnished boteL
Photographic views and further information
furnished upon application to I
nTC-Df-I- C A. X7TT T T X XXes V!

Jyl-9-9 CANANDA1GUA. N. T. .
'OPENING DAY.

Economy Dining and Luncli'
Rooms

FOR

'LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;

I
Will open

SAMUEL BING,

32 Sixth Street onnoalta RMnn Tht (
3 :

WORKING MEN!
A chance for employment at Glass-- ,

or Iron Works, and Lots for Homes
Cheap, on Easy Payments, on the

Patterson Plan,
At Cochran station. Monongahela
Division, Pennsylvania Railroad.

J. R. WYLIE, Agent
Duquesne, Pa.

Or, No. 8 Wood street, room No. 5,
Pittsburg.

Je27-47--

R. BURGOON,

The Specialist of 47 Ohio street Alleehet
defies competition in the cure of all chrs
troubles- - He does not point to fictitious tas- -j

umoniais.
COME AND SEE THE ORIGINALS,

At his office, of vour nefehbors who have bssa
cured in PltUburg and Allegheny. Consult. ;

uooxree jsn
TWENTY ACRES,

HAZELWOOD, TWENTY-TH3R- WARlC.
v,wu per acre .terms reasnnaoie VY09ML .

divide nicely Into lots. SAMUBL W. BLACK:
x jj vs c gartu avenue

A, E. LINKENHEIMER,

ARCHITECT,
M5 Smlthfleld street PltUburg. Pa. FreJUtsij
Freund Building, second floor. inaSiatVX'wa'J,
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